Summa71l(lry. The enzymic synthesis of ADP-glucose and UDP-gluicose by chloroplastic pyrophosphorylase of bean and rice leaves has been demonstrated by paper chromatographic techniques. In both tissues, the activity of UDP-glucose-pyrophosphorylase was much higher than ADP-glucose-pyrophosphorylase. Glycerate-3-phosphate, phosphoenolpyruvate and fruictose-1,6-diphosphate did not stimuilate ADP-glucose formation by a pyrophosphorylation reaction. The major metabolic pathway for UDP-glucose utilization appears to be the synthesis of either sucrose or sucrose-P. On the other hand, a specific precursor role of ADP-gluicose for synthesizing chloroplast starch by the ADP-glucose-starch transglu-cosylase reaction is suipported by the coupled enzyme system of ADP-gltucose-pyrophosphorylase and transglucosylase, isolated from chloroplasts. None of the glycolytic intermediates stimtulated the glulcose transfer in the enz me sequenice of reaction system employed.
of ADP-gltucose starch transglutcosylase in starch biosynthesis iunder conditions where the UDPglucose pathway was totally inactive. Since sulcrose and sucrose-P synthesis in both leaf tissuies and chloroplasts involving UDP-glulcose has been reported by several workers (3, 4, 6, 8, 14, 20) , the interplay of the 2 of interest from the view of the photosynthetic carbon metabolism. This paper deals with the enzymic synthesis of ADP-glucose and UDP-glicose. Starch synthetase associated with the chloroplast starch, which operates chiefly throtugh ADP-glucose pathway, was also studied.
Materials and Methods
Grozwing of Plants. Both bean and rice were grown in soil in a greenhouise for about 14 to 15 days. The bean was at fifth and sixth leaf stage and rice at third to fouirth leaf stage. Iso(lationt of Chloroplasts Preparation. Freezedrie(l chloroplasts were prepared uising the nonaquleouis methodl of Stocking (30) .
Preparation of tile Solutble Entzymiie. A) Beani leaves (60 g) were homogenized in a WVaring Blendor with 210 ml of 50 mair phosphate btuffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 % iso-ascorbate. After squeezing the homogenate throuigh cheese cloth (8 lavers), the filtrate was centrifuiged at 15,000 X g for 20 minutites. The solu-tion was adjtusted to pH 5.0 with 1 N acetic acid and centriftuged again at 15,000 X g for 10 minuLtes. The resuilting precipitate was dissolved in 60 ml of 10 mm K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), made to 30 % saturation by adlding crystallinie (NH4)2SO, and centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 minuttes to remove most of the soluble protein (fraction-I-protein). The sulpernatant fraction was made to 55 % satulration by adding crystalline (NS\H,)2SO4, and centrifulged at 10,000 X g for 10 minuites. The precipitate was dissolved in 1.0 ml of distilled water, dialyzed against w'ater for abouit 2 houirs in a cold room (20) , and then uised as an enzyme souirce. formation of glulcose-l-P to gltucose-6-P and( frulctose-6-P. This transformation was muich less in the soluible enzyme system, however. The reactioin system conisistinig of both ADP-gluicose-pyrophosphorylase (soluible enzzyme) and(-ADPgluicose-starch transglucosylase (chloroplast starch grantules) was the only efficielnt olne for starch synthesis (Expt. II-Iv) , notwithstanding that the rate of ADP-gluicose formatioln was lower than that of UIDP-gliucose. However, glycerate--P, P-enolpyruivate and(I fruLctose-1, 6-B, (lidl Inot exhibit ainy stimulating effect for the gluicose tranisfer from glucose--P via ADP-gluicose. Recent eleganit stuidy of Ghosh and Preiss (13) has shown the stimutla- Table I . fig 3) .
It is interesting to recall that before the cturrently prevailing concept of the starch biosynthesis through the ADP-glucose pathway is established by the original work of Recondo and Leloir (25) (17) had shown the close correspondence of the ADP-glucose labelling and starch formation in photosynthesizing Chlorella cells. However, in the general scheme of starch biosynthesis in reserve organs, suich as seeds and tubers, the interaction of UDP-gluicose and ADP-glucose has been fouind to be rather complex, and their control mechanism remains to be stutdied (1) . In fact, in agreement with a view presented by Leloir (18) , we cannot ignore completely the UDP-glucose pathway of starch synthesis in ripening rice seeds (23). Outr present experiments, however, have shown the specific, predominant role of ADP-glutcose in starch synthesis of chloroplasts, whereas both ADP-glutcose and UDP-glutcose are synthesized by the respective pyrophosphorylase sy-stem residing in chloroplasts. Hence, we feel that the utniqtue featulre of the starch synthesizinig system associated with the chloroplast starch is distingulishable from the one residing in cereal starch granutles. It wotuld be of valuie to study the biophysical characteristics of chloroplastic and reserve starch.
